On behalf of the Oaklands family, we
would like to congratulate you on your
engagement and are delighted that you
would like to consider us to assist you in
hosting your special day.
We would like you to feel comfortable and
at home at Oaklands Farm for an
enchanted weekend ﬁlled with celebration
and laughter. We will take the pressure oﬀ
you and your family and take care of the
details to provide you with a beautiful day
ﬁlled with lasting memories.
Perfectly situated halfway between
Gauteng and Durban, Oaklands Farm has
the makings of a unique and spectacular
country wedding venue, boating superb
food, breath-taking views and warm
hospitality.
Oaklands Farm in Central Drakensberg is
steeped in a rich history that dates back to
the years preceding the First Boer War. It
has seen a series of devoted owners who
enjoyed varying degrees of success as the
property served as a game farm, family
estate and guest house over the years.

Oaklands Farm is currently run by Lady
Caroline Bruce, together with her sisters
Kathy Romer-Lee and Annie Barnard, and
her brother Simon Tully. The business is
thriving under the collective management
of these Tully siblings, each of whom brings
a wealth of experience in the hospitality
and marketing industries – quite literally –
to the table. This fun-loving family, who
grew up in close-knit communities in
Lesotho and then the Eastern Free State,
traces its heritage back to Irish
fortune-seekers who settled in the Northern
Cape during the early diamond-mining
days in the area.
Passionate about sharing their energy, their
environment and the produce of this
beautiful farm, the Tully family are
committed to creating a collective
consciousness that builds hope, security and
well-being for all.
The award-winning kitchen is run by
well-known chef, Kathy. Hugely passionate
about farm to table food, she sources most
ingredients from the Oaklands garden and
from farms in the region, maintaining that

a symbiotic relationship between land,
people and community is the secret to a
healthy and happy way of life.
Accommodation is stylish yet homely,
reﬂecting the comfortable countryside
lifestyle that the stunning location aﬀords.
Each of the beautifully appointed rooms at
Oaklands oﬀers guests a perfect sanctuary
from which to experience the splendour of
the region. Exquisite views of the gardens,
polo ﬁelds and surrounding mountains can
be enjoyed from the Bruce and Clifton
Rooms, while the Garden Rooms oﬀer a
more private and secluded setting.

Oaklands Farm is a small country hotel
oﬀering guests the unique opportunity of
exclusivity for a destination wedding venue.
Guests are encouraged to make Oaklands
Farm their home-away-from-home during the
time spent with family and friends
celebrating the joyous occasion of their
wedding.
We have several beautifully appointed
venues available.

This is the perfect venue for a ceremony under the vast African skies, boasting the most beautiful “big country” views of
the Tantjiesberg mountains and pristine countryside, with the romance of the polo ﬁeld and horses as a perfect back
drop to delight the senses.

The ideal venue for smaller more intimate weddings, the “heart” of Oaklands Farm, this warm, character ﬁlled venue can
accommodate up to 60 guests. The restaurant, veranda’s, bar, and lounges are exclusively for the wedding
guest’s enjoyment.

The ideal venue for weddings larger than 60 but smaller than 80, preferring to host the entire weekend and
wedding on site.

This classic Free State Stone Barn situated on Waterfall Farm, 4 km’s from Oaklands, is ideal for larger weddings of up
to 150 guests. Rick and Vicki Dillon, invite you to enjoy their family farm for your special day. The picturesque farm is
situated at the foot of the magniﬁcent Nelson’s Kop mountain, a famous landmark of the area. Both the ceremony and
the wedding are accommodated on Waterfall Farm. The ceremony in either the “Old Shed” or under the big sky in the
veld, and the wedding celebration in the authentic Stone Barn, once the milking shed of Waterfall Farm.

The aim of the wedding package proposal is to ensure there are no grey areas between both
parties, if there are any areas of uncertainty please do not hesitate to contact us.

· R30 000 non-refundable deposit payable, 50% of this payment is due within 7 days of the booking to secure the venue. Should the
wedding be for less than 60 guests, this is negotiable.
· Bar service is done by Oaklands Farm for the night of the wedding.
· All drinks are to be supplied by Oaklands Farm. Oaklands Farm is a licenced premises therefore no alcohol may be brought onto the
property by clients or their guests.
· Oaklands Farm will do all the catering for the wedding celebration.
· All 17 rooms must be booked by the wedding party for the duration of a minimum of 2 nights or 3 nights over long weekends.
A surcharge of R1 000 per hour, after mid-night will be applied.
· A 10% gratuity will be added to the total food & drinks bill.
· Please refer to details below, which further indicate arrangements and costs to consider.

At Oaklands Farm we have 17 double rooms and are
able to sleep 34 guests however, we can
accommodate up to 40 guests on the property buy
using additional mattresses and rooms that are not
official hotel accommodation.
We are able to steer you towards neighbouring
accommodation in the area for guests who cannot be
accommodated on site.
It is the sole responsibility of the wedding party to
allocate accommodation at Oaklands Farm to their
preferred guests and to provide Oaklands with a full
rooming list. Any rooms that remain un-occupied on
the weekend of the wedding must be paid for by the
wedding party at the full rate quoted.

Accommodation rates:
· Rate at R1 450 per person sharing / per night
(includes all meals)
· Accommodation for 17 rooms & 34 guests / 2 nights
R98 600 (includes all meals)
· Additional mattresses @ R800 per person per night
/children under 10 years (includes all meals)
· All meals are included in the rate with a negotiated
surcharge for the wedding meal
We would be delighted to oﬀer the bride and groom
a complimentary night, including all meals and a
bottle champagne on the ﬁrst night of their
honeymoon and the start of their happy adventure
together as Mr and Mrs. This will allow then the
opportunity to relax and rest after bidding their
guests farewell and before setting oﬀ on
their honeymoon.

The wedding celebration
· Co-ordination / set up and breakdown (negotiable)
-R5 000 (for weddings smaller than 60 guests)
-R10 000 (for weddings larger than 60 guests)
· The wedding meal can be from 2 courses to 5 courses,
from R500pp to “the sky’s the limit”
-We like to tailor make your menu to suit your budget
where possible.
-Canapés / starter / main / dessert / cheeses board
-Wedding cake
-Late night snack

· The bar
-Service and drinks will be supplied exclusively by Oaklands
-Cash bar is an option
· Hiring
-Additional hiring will be necessary for weddings of over 60 guests
· Flowers & décor
-In house décor will be supplied by Oaklands additional décor can be
hired by the wedding party
-Flowers can be arranged by Oaklands or by the wedding party
· Music
-Arranged by Oaklands or by the wedding party

General
Signing below acknowledges the contents of the wedding
package.
To conﬁrm the booking a R30 000 non-refundable deposit
is payable, 50% of this payment is due within 7 days of the
booking. The balance is due 3 months prior to the wedding.

Cancellation policy
All deposits are non-refundable within 3 months prior to the date of the
wedding in the event where is booking is cancelled, other than the breakage /
loss deposit.

Three months prior to the wedding 50% of the accommodation costs need to be paid. The balance may be paid on
checkout.

There will be a 50% cancellation fee on the total accommodation and food
pricing for the entire wedding weekend should the wedding be cancelled within
three weeks of the function.

A charge of R5 000 re-fundable deposit will charged to the
wedding couple for any breakages / loss on the night / day
of the wedding.

There will be a 100% cancellation fee on the total accommodation and food
pricing for the entire wedding weekend should the wedding be cancelled within
three weeks of the function.

Oaklands Farm reserves the right to cancel any booking
forthwith and without liability on its part in the event of any
damage or destruction by ﬁre or any other cause, no availability of labour or food supplies, strikes, lock outs, or industrial unrest, or any cause beyond the control of the company which shall prevent it from performing its obligation in
connection with any booking at Oaklands Farm, on the
understanding that all deposits will be refunded prior to the
wedding, within a reasonable time period.

The above contents are understood in their entirety and are signed
in agreement.

Any cancellations must be done in writing.

All prices are subject to change with notiﬁcation of 30 days.
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